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çifë of these receives the sum due to his particu
lar cUsi : should the individuals of which this is com-. 
poked he very numerous, he in his turn subdivides, 
till at length the various claimants receive their due. 
The transaction is not, therefore, simply tint of a 
proprietor p tying his men, hut it involves itsell into a 
maeb more complicated form, and the men mu<t ne
cessarily have a common place of rendezvous to ad
just their various accounts.

That this difficulty tnay he obviated, and that it is 
in fact nearly as easy to pay on the premises ns to ad
journ to another house, we happen to he furnished 
frith a practical proof. The proprietor of a large 
concern, not residing on the spot where it is carried 
on, had recently occasion to proceed to that place, 
in order to examine more particularly how the works 
were conducted. He immediatly perceived the bad 
effects arising from the system of payingtiie workmen 
at u drinking-house, and determined at once to abolish 
the practice. This intention was strongly combated 
by the superintendent, who assured him that it was 
an impossibihy to pay all the men at the works, for if 
the few to whom he delivered the money, for their re
spective divisons, were to receive it on the premises, 
they would, of their own accord, repair to the usual 
pay-house with those to whom the money was due, 
in order to make a settlement among themselves.

The gentleman persevered, however, in his in
tention ; and on the day of payment, he himself, 
without any assistance, paid into the hands of each 
wu; .:.nun, before he left the premises, the wages duo 
to him. IIo thus proved the practicability of the al
teration, and acquired the right of insisting that hence
forth the plan should always be pursued. By a little 
method, and by the aid of a few assistants, this work 
would of course be comparatively easy to one under
standing its practical details ; if in the absence of 
those advantages, it was accomplished without any 
difficulty in the manner we have described, by one 
quite new to the business, in an establishment where 
numerous work-people are employed, it follows that 
ibis objection is of no weight in any respect whatso

mercy and redemption through the great atonement. 
About 93 persons h.avo given us their names on trial 
for membership, and I think from 40 to 50 obtaiqg^’ 
peace from God at the meetings. The congrégation# 
were very large, solemn mid devout. It is readily 
acknowledged by .all that Habitant was never before 
favoured with such a time ol" refreshing from the 
presence of the Lord. Ob, may this precious frui| 
of redeeming love remain, and abound, until ow 
God shall be glorified in the salvation of all the pees 
pie of this favoured country. I would also remark^ 
as a circumstance not a little cheering to my mind, 
that this revival commenced the very next day after 
we had gratefully and solemnly celebrated the cen
tenary of Methodism. We are therefore aopstrnioeil 
to hail this gracious visit of the Holy Spirit as an ok 
eouraging pledge that Methodism, in its second Cen
tury, shall not he less distinguished than in the 
first, by the peculiar favour and presence .of tit# 
Great Head of the Church, end its mighty moral 
influence throughout the length and breadth of our 
fallen world. Three of our own children, Elis#, 
Selina, and Henry, after much distress of mind, ami 
much prayer, were enabled thankfully to magnify 
Gud for his mercy to them through the lore of hid 
love, fraise t|ie Lord. - >

I remain, Dear Brother* j 
Yours affectionately* • 

Hem Pen.'
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ever.

Horton, 11th Dec.
Eï’-gc' of a Ijdlcr from Cornwallis.

ÎT gives u< great pleasure to inform you that we have 
had a very delightful Pro!, rded Meeting nt Cornwal
lis. We continued it twelve days, during I lie whole of 
which time the Lord was pVused to favour us with 
the most gracious to!;?.:- of his presence. About the 
middle of :!:? meeting Mr. Sleep came to our assis- 
t nice. and though offer two days lie was obliged to 
return to his Circuit, he, by great exertion, came 
again to our hc'p on the two last days. Our servi
ces g .'rally continu 'd till about 3 or 1) o'clock, P. 
-M. I never before witnessed such n glorious display 
ol the power of saving grace. ’] hé altar, the aisles, 
'mid many of the pews nearest to the altar, were of
ten crowded with mourning penitents, imploring

ON THE NATURE, SUBJECTS, AND MODE 
OF CHRISTIAN BAPTISM.

( Continued from page S50.)
The next instance is that of Lydia. The word* of 
the acts are, “ who when she was baptized, end jjer 
house.” The great difficulty with the Bantists If^to 
m ike a house fur Lydia without any children at #11, 
young or old. This, however, cannot be 
from the term itself, siiicu the satin» word is tbnt.l 
rrionly used in tiie Scripture to include childeu fe 
ing at home with their parents : “ One that relfth 
well his own house, having Ids children in subjection 
with all gravity.” it is however conjectured,., fifil, 
that she had come a trailing voyage from Tbyepre 
to Philippi, to sell purple ; ns if a woman of Th/d- 
tira might not be settled in business at Philippi A** 
seller of tins article. Then, as if to mark more »lfik.* 
ingiy the hopelessness of the attempt to torture ibis 
passage to favour an opinion, ” her house” is 
to consist of journey men liters, “ employed in ^re- 
urepurliig ihe purple she sold which, howeftrç, •< 
a notion at variance with the tonner ; for if she W«s 
oil a mere trading voyage, if she had broughther
purple goods from Thyalira to Philippi_ to^pelj^sb.®

voyage,
'll IV A 4l«lfjr|«f .

most probably have brought them ready dyed,,and 
would have no need of a thing establishment. 1 
complete the whole, these journeymen dyers, although 
not a word is said of their con version, nor evi^ti ^ 
their existence, in the whole story, are “ raisetUnlo 
the brethren,” (a term whicji manifestly denote# tb* 
members of the Pbdippian church,) whom Paul «nil 
S il us are said to have seen and comforted in the house 
ol JLydia, beJbre they departed ! ?

All, however, that the history states Is, lb*# w ***• 
Lord opened Lydia’s heart, opt| she
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